Harvesters
Continued f r o m p a g e 1

The INS raids highlight the fact that
njuch of the state's farm work is done by
people who are not permanent residents.
A majority of them foreigners, they average $6.90 an hour, according to a 1995 state
report, not that high a wage by U.S. standards, but a lot more than they might make
for similar work in their native lands. Since
the mid-1980s, Latin Americans and
Caribbean residents from such countries as
Jamaica anrf Haiti have replaced AfricanAmericans and Puerto Ricans as die state's
harvesters.
One farm owner, Ed Hansen Jr., of Stanley in Ontario County, said die seasonal nature of farm work, along with its physical
demands, is unattractive to many local residents.
"I don't know where I'd turn to recruit
such a force (locally)," he said, adding that
the region's relatively low unemployment
rate means local residents are not looking
to work on farms.
Even die New York State Department of
Labor acknowledges diat it's unlikely die
state's crops will ever be harvested completely by state residents - let alone U.S. citizens.
Fred Padula, a labor department
spokesman, said his department has referred as many as 6,000 workers a month
diis year to die state's farms, which use between 50,000 and 100,000 migrant workers each year. Yet, die labor department
knows many of die workers it refers are not
state residents; die law does not allow department officials to ask such workers if
they're U.S. citizens or not.
"There is a dear and compelling need
for outside labor," Padula said.

was currently in jail in anodier state, awaiting probable deportadon. And her modier
— who suffers pain from a herniated back
disc, yet still harvests cabbage — ponders
her son's fate, Jane said.
"She doesn't know what she's going to
do," Jane said, through an interpreter. "She
cries all day."
Cadiolic farmworker advocates are not
happy about die situation. One such advocate is Sister Mary Jane Mitchell, SSJ, who
coordinates die Interdiocesan Hispanic Migrant Ministry Program, a cooperative effort of die dioceses of Rochester and Buffalo. Sister Mitchell is polite enough when
talking about illegal aliens - she prefers the
term "people without papers" — but it's
dear from her words diat she's angry about
dieir status in diis country.
"The part I truly feel is immoral is diat
we expect people to come here six or eight
months to pick crops, and yet we don't want
diem to have a family life," she said.
Likewise, Xochid Palados expresses dismay at die situation. A Mexican-born U.S.

citizen and the daughter of migrant farmworkers, she serves bodi migrant and setded Hispanics as Hispanic pastoral associate at St. Francis DeSales in Geneva, and

Family-unfriendly

shares Sister Mitchell's oudook.
"Instead of worrying so much about die

Deportations of illegal aliens often split
up families, many made up of some members who are here legally and odiers who
are here illegally, farmworkers told die

border, worry about the people working
here," she said. "It's where you're getting
your food."
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Cabbage patch 'criminals'

For example, Jane, 30, and her brother
were deported to Mexico earlier diis year
after being arrested by die INS, only to return to New York state so diat they could be
widi their ailing motiier and dieir father.
Their modier, Jane added, is a resident
alien who is perfecdy widiin her rights to
work in die United States.
Meanwhile, Jane's brodier was recently
nabbed by die INS again in anodier raid at
the farm where he worked. When Jane
spoke to the Courier, she said her brother

It's no secret diat laborers here illegally
are die backbone of New York state's agricultural system. According to tire INS, as
many as 50 percent of the state's farmworkers lack the proper documentation —
work permits, resident alien papers — to
work here each year. Legal experts and
Catholic Church workers say die figure is
probably much higher.
According to a state government estimate, the workers — documented or not —
help produce as much as $3 billion in rev;

enue yearly for die state's agricultural industry. Because diey use false information
to get dieirjobs, die aliens also pay into the
Social Security system widiout ever receiving its benefits. Nonetheless, laborers without proper papers are technically considered criminals under U.S. law.
In a phone interview, Winston Barrus,
acting deputy district director of the INS
office in Buffalo, pointed out that an immigrant who reenters die country illegally
after being deported, is considered a felon
and could be jailed for more than a year.
However, he added that, unless the alien
has a criminal past, die federal government
will generallyjust deport the person again.
Barrus also pointed out that in arresting
such workers, the INS is simply enforcing
the laws passed by die U.S. government.
"These are people who are here illegally," he said of those arrested in recent raids.
"They may have diseases, they may have
criminal records, tiiey may be terrorists. We
don't know who diese people are."
He added diat die agricultural industry
is far from die only industry that uses illegal labor. Garment factories, for example,
often employ illegal aliens, he said.
"Where do you draw die line?" he asked
rhetorically. "You let die agricultural workers enter, but you don't let... (other) workers enter?"
, The INS doesn't simply exist to make life
miserable for farmers, he added.
"We're certainly not looking for confrontation," he said. "We have no animosity toward farmworkers or die farm owners.
On die odier hand, we can't look die other way."

Down on the farm
To a farm owner like Ed Hansen Jr., Barrus' words smack of federal government
hypocrisy. Farm owners — unlike the INS —
don't have access to die records of their
workers, he noted, and must assume die
documents the workers give them are audientic.
Hansen, widi his fadier Ed Sr., owns a
1,850-acre Ontario County farm in Stanley.
The Hansens grow cabbage, carrots, cucumbers-, beans and corn, he said in a
phone interview. They hire as many as 35
workers to help them tend their farm and
harvest dieir crops each year, he said.
In August, the INS audited the hiring
records of his form, Hansen said, and found
diat 14 workers had submitted fraudulent
information — for example, false work visas
or fake Social Security numbers — when
tiiey were hired. In late September, the INS
raided his farm and arrested a dozen workers who lacked proper documentation, he

said.
Ironically, Hansen said die INS told him
he had done all of his hiring legally, and
that he simply had been fooled by his workers. It's typical for farmers like himself to
not know exactly who works legally or illegally in dieir fields, Hansen said. Farm owners fear being charged with discrimination
if they ask a worker with an accent whether
he or she is here legally or not, he explained.
For two weeks after die raid, Hansen said
he had to scramble for new workers, a difficult task since most in the area had already been hired out. He'll never trust the
INS again because the agency endangered
die harvesting of his crops, he noted.
"I have little respect for (the INS) anymore," he said. UI don't accept diem. There
was no problem solved here when they
came."

A new solution?
A bill — H.R. 2377 — has been proposed
in the U.S. Congress that would amend current immigration law to allow more aliens
to temporarily work in this country. The
new bill would also cut down on the paperwork involved in farm owners recruiting foreign labor.
John Lincoln, a dairy farmer in Bloomfield, Ontario County, and president of die
New York State Farm Bureau, which represents 28,000 farm owners, explained that
farmers are fed up widi die INS coming after dieir workers. He noted diat some of
his members have expressed interest and
support for H.R. 2377.
However, James F. Schmidt, executive director of Farmworker Legal Services, a notfor-profit corporation diat represents migrant workers in civil cases, contends tiiat
amending die immigration law might make
life easier for farm owners, but conditions
for migrants would remain unchanged.
They would still be among the country's
lowest-paid laborers, he noted, doing jobs
most U.S. citizens would not take.
"There's domestic labor in diis country
diat's not being given die opportunity to
work in this country," he claimed. "The
continuous use of undocumented labor...
keeps wages down."
Nonetheless, he agreed with everyone
else who spoke to the Courier diat 1997 may
go down in migrant history as one of die
most fearful years ever.
"What we're finding that we've never
found before is that people are afraid to
leave the camps," he said. "They won't go
to church, they won't go into their communities because diey've actually become
prisoners in their own camps."
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Announcements

Mobile Homes

ADOPTIONS The Catholic

MOBILE HOME for sale:
12'x60' 1973. Victor area.
$2000.00 firm. Bought house
must sell. 716-742-1108.

Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain

a list of agencies that serve
birth mothers and adoptive
parents, call 716-328-4340.
Agencies wishing to be included on this list may send information to the Catholic Courier.

Help Wanted
EARN MONEY READING
books! $30,000/yr. income
potential.
Details
800-513-4343, ext. Y-1467.

PRODUCTION WORKER WNIH):
Some lifting involved. 9am to
5pm. Friendly atmosphere.
High school graduate only.
R£ BROnCFSi 453 Portland Ava
HOME HEALTH AIDE needed
for elderly woman. Certified &
n o n - s m o k e r
254-7623/254-8789.

ApartmentsUnfurnished
FOR RENT/North Chili: Union
Meadows: New affordable
1BR apts for seniors, 2BR &
3Rs for families. Attached
garages. Handicapped accessible. Income and occupancy
requirements. Equal Housing
Opportunity. 716-328-3445.
MIDTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS

FOR AGE SO AND OLDER
Convenient Downtown Location.
W=* to shopping. On a direct busline.
Studios $299; One bedroom $359
AD unities included. Section 8 accepted.
Monthly M M * Service*
475 E»*t B r a d St-716-546-3650

Electricians

NE

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

FOR A L L YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Serving Rochester S Surrounding Areas

Licensed & Fully Insured

|= l

716-436-8290

H i

Heating &
Air Conditioning

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

SERVICES

SERVICES

House Cleaning

Painting
& Wallcovering

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

AAAPAWITNG

BOWMAN

$10
OFF HOUSE/window
cleaning. Lawncare. Mickey's
Cleaning
Service.
716-527-9051/Page 239-5607.

Instruction
& Schools
PIANO LESSONS:Beginning
students through advanced.
Ages
4 through
adult.
716-225-7027.

Masonry

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

424-4848
Home Improvement

Ceiling Repair

£E»YICES

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps,
basement
walls,
cement repair & painting, etc.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

AMERICAN

A

MASONRY & CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE
ALL MASONRY WORK

865-4170

663-7360

Special interior rates. Insured,
many references, member of
Fair Busineess Council.
15 years in business.
1190 Park Ave.- 244-5642
BASEMENT
WALLS
repaired, painted. Interior
painting, home repairs, gutter
cleaning. Small jobs welcome.
AL
MEYVIS
JR.
716-392-4435.
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

ROOFING & SIDING GO.
Established 1912
George K Bowman, Sr.
• Roof Repairs • Siding •
• Replacement Windows •
• Seemless Aluminum Cullers •
• Cutler Cleaning • Ice Problems •

671-3270
671-2912

Moving & Hauling

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
Big or Small. Wr do Ikrm All'

473^610/473-4357
*2S Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT#9657

CaU 716-328-4340 to advertise
in the Courier classifieds

